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Abstract: In th is paper, the typical cation surfactants, such as cety l trim ethy l ammon ium brom ide
( CTAB) , an ion surfactant sod ium dodecy l su lphate( SDS) and sod ium tungstate( N a2WO4 ) w ere studied
as inhibitor for print c ircu it board( PCB ) in neutralN aC l so lut ion by po larizat ion curve and e lectrochem-i
ca l impedance spectroscopic. M oreover, the inhibit ion behav ior of them ixture ofN a2WO4, CTAB and SDS
w as also studied. It is indicated thatCTAB, SDS and sodium tungstate a ll show certa in inhibit ion effect for
PCB. CTAB has a better inhibit ion at the concentration o f10 10- 4 mol/L, SDS exh ib its a better inhib-i
t ion at the concentration o f 50  10- 3 mo l/L, and the concentration ofN a2WO 4 for best inh ib ition is 350
mg /L. SDS and Na2WO4 bo th are anod ic inh ib itor, and CTAB is a m ixed inh ib itor. The m ix ture o f 250
mg /L N a2WO4 + 10  10- 4 mo l/L CTAB o r 300 mg /L N a2WO4 + 50  10- 3 mol/L has a best inhib-i
t ion behav io r, appearing a synerg ic effec,t to un iform and crev ice corrosion o f PCB as w e l.l
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( 1)??????????, ????? 1 24 cm2, ???
2? ???:? NaC l??? CTAB?SDS???????????????? 171
????????. ????? 1500#???????,??
???????????????, ??. ( 2 )??????
?????????, ?????? 05 mm, ??? 05
mm, ????????. ??????????, ????
??????????.????? 1500#???????,
?????????????????.?????????






?? Auto lab Po tentiostatG alvanostat??????, ????
?? GPES? FRA????. ????????, ????
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? 1??????????????? 05 m o l/L
NaC l????? 1????????????. ????
?????, ? 05 mo l/L N aC l????????????
????????????.??????????,??
????, ??????????, ??????,????
????. ????SDS? CTAB?????? 350 mo l/L?
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2 2?????? PCB?????
?? CTAB? SDS?????? 1 0  10- 4 m o l/L?
5 0  10- 3 m ol/L???????, ??????????
??????? N a2WO4??????,?????? 3?
?. ???????? 2??????????. ????





 10- 3 m o l/L SDS? 300 m g /L Na2WO4????????
???????. ?? CTAB? SDS???, ??????
????????????. ?????????, ???
????????,?????????????.
172 ????????? ? 21?
F ig. 3 Po lariza tion curv es of PCB in 05 mo l/L
NaC lw ith d ifferent m ix ture
( a) Na2WO4 + CFAB, ( b) Na2WO4 + SDS
F ig. 4M apping of po tentia l of PCB in crev ice in 05 m o l/L NaC l
fo r d ifferen t tim e( a) w ithout inh ib ito r and( b) w ith 10 
10- 4 m o l/L CTAB + 250 m g /L N a2WO4
  ? PCB????????????????????
???????????????????????, ??
????????????? 10  10- 4 m ol/L CTAB?





4??.? 4( a)??????????? 0 5 m o l/L NaC l?
??, ????????????????????. ??
??, ?????,???????????????, ??
????. ?????????, ??????. ??? 24
???, ???????????????????, ??
?????, ?????. 48???, ?????????.
????????????: 1)???????? ,???
???. 2)?????. ???????????????
???. ? 4( b)??????? 10  10- 4 m o l/L CTAB +
250 m g /L Na2WO4?????? 05 m o l/L NaC l???,?
???????????????????. ??????








1? NaC l????????????, ??????
? 350 m g /L?CTAB???? 1 0  10- 4 m o l/L?SDS???
? 5 0  10- 3 m o l/L?, ??????????????.
2 SDS???????????, CTAB???????.
3? NaC l?????????????, ?????
250 m g /L N a2WO4 + 1 0  10- 4 m ol/L CTAB?? 300 m g /L
Na2WO4+ 5 0  10- 3 m ol/L SDS?, ??????????,
???????????.
4?? 250 mg /L Na2WO4 + 10  10- 4 m ol/L CTAB?
????, ????????????????????.
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